
BANKING BuSTttESS.: 'An ;~press · CP'1pany having <!~ntracts ~wi t:r.•·t-ailroad companies 
for the opel ion of an express "B.erv:i:'ce . .)on the, lines of 
such railroad companies, or a transatlantic steamship 
company, or a telegraph or telephone company, as excep
tions to corporations prohibited-from doing any acts of· 
banking under Sec. 7890, R.s. Mo. 1939, possess the power 
of receiving for transmission or of transmi~ting the same, 

by draft, traveler's check, 
February 20, 1947 money order, or otherwise, 

without any authority or 
supervision of the Department 
of Finance of this State what-

Hono:r·able r;. :;.. Sha.'.i'ner 
Com:r:tissioner of' ~~'inance 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

!)ear Cow .. missioner Shaffner·: 

soevero 

This will acknowledge your letter of recent 
date, which is as follows: 

'
1'l1his office is in receipt of the 
followinG letter dated September 
4th from Cunard Nhite ;.jtar, .Gtd., 
St. Louis office: 

'
1 'Department of Finance 
State of Missouri 
Je:C'f'erson City, Mi-ssouri 

u 'Dear Sirs: 

11 ';~e are about to reengage in the 
business of transmitting moneys to 
foreign countries and in due course 
we shall authorize our regularly ap
pointed a;;encies in the Btate of 
Missouri to z•eceive moneys for trans
mission. 

il' .t'his business will be conducted by 
us subject to all- the restrictions 
and limitations set forth by the United 
States 'l'reasury Ol'fice pursuant to the 
Executive· Orders and r,egulations relat
ing to J•'oreien Cund Control, under a 
license to be granted us by the Secre
tary of the ·:::•reasury tr.!I'ough the .i:"ederal 
i3eS,:'.LVe !3ank, New York. 

11 
' ... e would esteem highly an acknowledgt:tent 

of this letter with particulars as to the 
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requir·ements with which we should com
ply to oper·a r;e under the exia ting rec;u
lations of the State of Missouri affect
ing the business of.' receiving moneys for 
transmissiun abroad.' 

11 In this connection, it appears Sec. 
7B90-7B~n, l,.s. Mo. 1939! ind.icate this 
.uepartment is in a posit on to ;_;rant such 
a request. Since there is no evidence 
in this office that such permission has 
p:t•eviously been authorized, there are ap
parently other banking laws which super
sede those sections mentioned. 

"MaT we be favored with your opinion at 
your convenience?" 

Sections 7800 and 7091, Article 1, Chapter 39, 
r;.:::i. Mo. 1939, respectively, are as follow.: 

"sec. 7890. Prohibition of banking 
business .• --:rJo corporation, domestic 
or foreign, othe~ than a corporation 
f'ormed under or subject to the bank-
inr:s laws of this state or of the 
United States, except as per.raitted by 
such laws, shall by any impli'cation or 
construction be deemed to possess the 
power of' carrying on the business of · 
discounting bills, notes or other evi
dences of debt, or receiving deposits, 
of buying and selling bills of .exchange, 
or of issuing bills, notes ol? other 
evidences of debt for circulation as 
money, or of engaging in any other form 
of banking; nor shall any such corpora
tion, except an express company having 
contracts with railroad companies for 
the operation of an express service up
on the lines of such railroad companies, 
or' a transatlantic steamship company, or 
a telegraph or telephone company, possess 
the power of r·eceiv1ng money for trans
mission or of transmitting the sarne, by 
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drai't, traveler'• check, money order or 
otherwise." 

"Sec. 7891. Licenses to foreign cor
por•ations--renewal.--upon receipt by 
the conmiasiont>r from any .for•eign cor
poration of an application in proper 
form for leave to do business in this 
state under the provisions of this chap
ter, he shall, by such investigation as 
he may deem necessary, satisfy himself 
whether the applicant may safely be per
mitted to do business in this state. 
If from such investigation he shall be 
satisfied that it is safe and expedient 
to grant such application and it ·shall 
have been shown to his satisfaction that 
such apvlicant may be authorized to en
c~ac:e in business in this state pursuant 
to the pr•ovisions of this cha)lter and 
has complied with all the requirements 
of this chapter, he shall issue a license 
undor his hand and official seal auth
orizing such applicant to carry on such 
business at the place designated in the 
license and, if such license is i.'or a 
ltmited time, specifying the date upon 
which it shall expire. .Such license 
shall be executed ln-tripl~cate and the 
commissioner srJ.B.ll transmit one copy to 
the applicant, file another in his own 
of:t.'ice and file the third in the office 
of the recorder of the county or city 
in which ia located the place des:1:i;nated 
in such license. Whenever any such 
license is issued for one year or less, 
the comm.issioner may, at the expiration 
thereof, renew such license for one year." 

'Ne beli,eve the last part of said Section 7890, 
beginning with the word "nor" in the fourteenth line of 
·said section, nnd including the word "otherwise" at the 
end of said section indicates thnt your Department has 
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no duties to perl'_:rm respectinc; the issuing oi' licenses 
or permits to any o:f.' the companies named 1n said gection 
7090. 

'l'here is no other section of the JJa.n.king Code 
wldch either sup~rsedes, as you sug:~eat in yom' letter 
might be the case, said Bectiona 7890 and 7891 1 or refers to them. 

. Section 7890 1 11..0. lifo. 1939, is desit;ned as a 
statute to prohibit all corpor·ations, domestic and f'o1·eign 1 
other than corpora·tionu forrried under or subject to the 
·t.:lankin;:; Laws of this State or the United :;:;tatos i'rom per-, 
i'orming any of' the o.cts exclusively belonging to banking 
business. Said Section 7890 identifies many of the acta 
which are prohibited from being performed by corporations 
other' than those formed under and subject to the 0ankUl.g 
Laws of this State, or the United States, except aa per
mitted by &ueh laws, wLich ure by the terms of Section 
7949, n.s. Mo. 19391 exclusively within the power and 
authority of banks to perform. 

'!: However, said Section 7890 1 in the part thereof 
h.ereiriabove quoted, identifies certain corporations as 
exceptions to such corporu.tions, domestic or foreign, 
other than corporations formed under or subject to the 
Banking Laws of this State or· the united States, as cor
porations which are privileged to perform some of the 
acta which are .mentioned in said Section 7890 1 as being 
so pr•ohibited as a.foresaid, and also mentioned in said 
Section 7949 as being exclusively privllesed to banks. 
Such corporations so constituting such exceptions are: 
1) an express company havin:{ contrac:ts with railroad 
.companies for the oper·ation of an express service upon 
the lines of such railroad companies, or, B) a trans
atlantic steamship company, or, 3) a telegraph or tele
phone company. Said Section 7890 proceeds and states 
that ay.ch corporat~:tons so excepted from the eorpora ... 
tiona,_ domestic c:r· foreign, which are prohibited from 
performing any or· such acts of banking shall "posaoas 
the power of receiving money .for transmission or cf 
transmitting the same, by draft, traveler's check, money 
order or otherwise."-

Section 7890 is positive. clear and certain in 
ita direction that the said corporations ao named aa such 
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exceptions may perform such acts as named in said section, 
and which are otherwise exclusive acts of' banking, with
out limitation or condition. Said section doea not pro
vide 1'or any license, certificate or authority to be pro
cured from any public ofi'icial in order· to do and per
f'orm such acts as are privileged to them by said section 
to peri'orm. 

Section 7891 is, as we view it, not sufficiently 
clear in itself to authorize your Department to grant a 
written license or permit of any kind thereunder. Cer
tainly, said Jeution 7891 does not circumscribe or limit 
the powers of the corpol~ations named as exceptions in 
said Section 7390 from performing such acta they are per• 
mitted to perform without any authority from any public 
administrative office including your .Jepartment. 

We believe the corporationa named in said s,:-ction 
7890 as possessing tho power of receiving money for trana
:miss·ion or of' transmitting the same by draft, traveler's 
check, money order or othe~aise, may proceed to the per
formance of' such acts, even though such acts may be busi
ness transactions exclusively assigned to banks, except 
for such exceptions as are stated in said .Section 7890 1 
without interi'erence or supervision l ... rom any person or 
authority in this State. 

It is; therefo1·e, the opinion of this Department 
that your Depa~"'tment h.as no duty to perform with respect 
to licensing, r.;ra:n.ting a certif'icat~ of authority or other 
coneent for an exp1--ess cmnpany having contracts with rail
road companies for the oper•ation of an expres~ service upon 
the lines of' such railroad com.panies, or a transatlantic 
steamship company, oz• a telegraph or telephone company in 
order for any such company to posaess the power of receiv
ing money for transmission OJ:> of tra.:nsmittlne; the same by 
drai·t, traveler's check, money order,. or otherwise. Such 
companies possess such power lnd~pendently b,y reason of' 
Section 78901 and you.r Vepartment hq.s no duty to perform 
in such matters. 1 ' 

AFPROV:t;D: 

J. L. '.CAYLOR 
Attorney General 

GWC:ir 

Hesp0ctf'ully submitted. 

\}J<OH .. ~1::. ~~. 'JROWLIY 
Assistant Attorney General 


